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IfOB WE 01 FOR —CHOU AXT> WHITE

tv Cm of ihr Imli 
root* in ge 4# Iko n. ». O.iirroad inert.
Raliioh, N. C., Not. 18.—One of the 

counsel for Cron end White, respectively 
ex-l'resiilent end Coshier of the State Na- 
tional Bank of this city, left here yesterday 

■riser.-Heroism and ike rohUe-Uew for Washington with a copy of the record in 
•oe *'•«*» Us Time of ■anger. the case and a petition for a writ of error,

Apropos of the sad fate i-h.cb befell Jack ^ h, prwnted to one of th, ju,tioes of the 
fcurt, G. T. R. mgfayr. of thm «fay, on Supteme Court. Crou and White, who 
ru«d.y last, my. The Lond.m Frm Prv«^ w,re ^ Toronto> were eon vie ted of

forger, i- th. Supreme Court at Raleigh
place to Mouut* Pleasant ^Jul/’ *PP“l#d ®*U *“■
afternoon, it may not be agii*ati this time to P«me Court, on the ground that the State 
tecall mine of the dangers which the ‘fount at eonld not try them, they having, as officers 
the lever" experience., ae dfd yùor Burt of a National bank, committed the offence.

V during e lifetime spent in th. railnad rarviee. The Supreme CeuJ* sentenced them to long 
Man, will remember perusing the recital form, of hard labor on the pubUc roads, 
emu. two year. ago-< th. ms.mer m which an The case was argued to the Supreme Court,

' 'TVv. It___ I T.„aP R.ila.e had wblch full» sustained the lower Court.engineer of the Brand Trunk Rs.Ua, had White, who* a. for many weeks been in jail 
remained at hie post after the forward truck here for lack of bail, ha. at lait given it and 
«t his engine bad kit the track and boll, eon- j,,tUrge. The case involves, in a very 
■acting rode had been broken. When the broad sense, the qnestion of State rights, 
Wain had been brought to a standstill is was ud this deepens public interest in it. 
found that bad the engineer jumped, aa bis----------------------------------------- ----
•reman hsd dona when the break occurred. As Psrmelee'e Vegetable Pills contain Man- •reman bad done, wnon we oroaa oouurr , dr|Uu e||d D indello„, they 0ure Liver and
•he whole train must have been badly Kidnry Complétais with unerring certainty. 
Wrecked with an attendant lose of many lives They also contain Ruola and Herbs which 
Mnw-Wnths of the prop., whorwsd th. itsm ïffiSïM«
% is Safe to say, did not stop toioonsider,tlie Calrooroes Shakespeare, wrltea: “I oons.de r 

*1*- heroism of that engineer, and the raising of a p», melee's Pills an excellent remedy for 
Small parse for hn benefit wan perhapa biliousness and Derangement of the Liver, 
thought by many lobes sufficient recompense having need i hem myself for some time.* 
for the risk he ran. No one, however, can, 
after givii* the subject a mom nt’s thought
ful attention, fail to appreciate the heroism 
ef the man who, with bis hand upon the 
throttle, stood resolutely at hie poet while 
the broken rods on either side of the 
locomotive were being whirled around like a 
couple of might, flails at every revolution of 
the ponderous wheels. The connecting rode 
are the strong bars of steel used to couple
the rear driving wheels, which are located attracted by this beautiful, stately woman 
directly under the wets occupied by the wbo w gi«n up the world to minuter to 
engineer and fireman, with throe propelled 
by the crank. Whan the roda broke the, *“«P»or *»dsick.

have literally carved the .idee of the Hers was not an ramenai «ter,. She had 
cab from the locomotive. The feel mgs of a been engaged to" be married, until one day 
man standing between two such engines of ,h, found out that her lover's allegiance had 
destruction may perhaps be imyiovO; thy been *0,» £„„ h* b, another, and that

h*of thUkind ara woouluiou in foU other a little orphan oousin whom sha had 
age of aocîdwt, that the, have eeroed to taken to her home out of pity.

•xeite wonder. A man may jump into the But Aurelia Grays did not repine at her 
water and save a drowning woman or child fate> „h. gava her lover hit freedom, and 
“d > -for he hmj nmroied ta.oourin,.hoh.d

hie own Ufe, stick, to hi. locomotive oome to the hospital to find m woe* a Lethe
AT'child" from the fever wradhad 

ÏSrafSitKm ^TkMwi^tlEsful^still alive, become her special charge, and sb. fought

thro founseUin^"lovTV»^ 10'°^^»“ti£Uttiè

fellow, anyway, and is always ready to take oue\ T*1*”1. ***• ^ begun to feel elmost e 
immk ---h* riafeffifmr fei.m mm fun ed the thine mothere devotion.ft* » Jjn supposed to be very romantie^f Her unceasing care was already beginning 
the Maries about engineers who have married to tell on her own constitution, but still the 
•be Kiris who eameout on a broken bridge at *<™ld not give np her charge to another.^ M sWW ^ s«^a rSuntornwtidlv At last crane the erUts-tbe hour which was 
ÎTL? fro ra tbl^fni 2riltod2J!nd a «” decide whether Ann would live or die; Sad 

Wdâtot«s£ÏÏ to Dr. Fordvra it looked a. if that hour 
ST’.f’SL* ,eW fofo«“tant, can banned w j^d. whether Sister Amelia

I HE LITER. A LA no* AMOUNT of private funds to«“ SÏ ÏÜS ‘ÏÏÎMCSaL
agent, té Klng-slruut oast, cor. Lender-lane.
"4 iæx. kACLUaW. financial.
A broker. » Victoria building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
od old mon gagea. Specially low rate» on bust 
nom pi-opertioa. Mon gage» bought.
T OANft—One thousand dollars and over
mi'good'tocuTtiy!

CALLAWAY’Sm PROFITABLE INVL8TMENTS
W. JAMBS COOPER,

IS, Imperial Bank Bnildlag,

India Rnbl■rh MBmgaam m HRi ■ 1Cor. Tonge and Mellnda-sts.COMING BTMHCS 
AWAITED WITH IXTKKM8T.

TME KAIBEEMESTIKO STORIES OE 
’A T ENGINEERS. AUCTION SALE82 YONOE STREET, 

nr* RMMlitnv ie deliver inrrnns end 
■ tin ns to nil parts ef the UTI.

As! iskrktm Cemmsn/s fsMt SptaUs 
ttation. CALIFORNIAmt ' m:ONThe Mevemwnte »' *■'»!«■ Tree*» •«■■ 

....leg Uneasiness In •ermnny-Jhe 
A. ged Purpose ef Alexanders ■evr 
1„ —Kwperor WIHUH's Breelae Ball*

Beblin, Nov. lj.—The Emperor1* «peach 
at th o|i ning of the Reichstag on Thurs
day ta awaited with exciting interest arising 
from th. revival M the war alarm. The 
spetoh, however, will probably be suf
fused throughout with a spirit of optimism 
which ought to extinguish the War 
The prospects are that the session will be pa
cific and uneventful Brisk party encoun
ters are likely to occur over the colonial 
policy, tna Progressists and Socialists com
bining in hostile criticism. The Centre will 
join with the Nationalists and Conserva- 
tires in support of the Government, especi
ally in relation to the slave trade blockade.

In regard to the movements of Russian 
troops, The Cologne Garotte in a semi-offi
cial communication says ; “The scope ct 
the-new Russian military orders cannot be 
accurately known until war experte having 
clear data oe the matter oan pronounce 
upon it The reasons published at St Pet
ersburg for the redistribution of ths army 
feetily try t® conceal the truth, but In Berlin 
they are estimated at their true value. The 
fact that Russia is pushing fresh divisions 
toward thefrontier of Germany demands keen 

As the hospital she wee only known by the attention,although men of business need not 
name of Sister Amelia, the most faithful of discover in these movements any Immediate 
the nones; the most ardent in her srork of threat against European peace.’ 
helping the miserable. There were a few Other papers show the same uneasiness, 
who knew herstory, among them Dr. Pordyee, although they concur in considering it ta

il,. principal physioUn who hsd bron .tmag.lv VM,

moment when she is appealing for a 
loan. Nevertheless the money market 
not like to see Russia borrowing moody.. 
The Bourse in Paris does not consider the 
loan an unmixed evil, since it. arranges .to 

one third of the whole amount for con
version. This fact modifies the hostility to 
the loan in Berlin. Still no subscription 
list will be opened in Berlin and Frankfort. 
On the contrary the semi-official press ad
vises investors to unload on Peris.

It-is hoped that the re-opening of the 
French market to Russian loans will facili
tate the sales of German holders. The 
Post issues a warning against - the I 
ment by Germans In Russian bonds, 
paper concludes that the purpose of the 
loan is to strengthen Russian credit and 
encourage a belief that her permanent 
policy will be pacific, so that she may ere 
long raise a large loan designed for war 
purposes. Already during the week large 
amounts of Russian stock have bean trans
ferred in Paris, where the 
to be influenced by other 
ideas. A spirit akin to the mad excitement 
relative to the Panama Canal speculation 
incites the French investors to risk their 
money in favor of their beloved ally.

The German and English consular author
ities in ?lanilhar are about to issue similar 
proclamations forbidding German and Eng
lish subjects to contract with slave owners 
for a supply of slave labor. This edict will 
be difficult of enforcement, ae there are a 
number of ports and stations where the 
status of the men hired for work to doubtful.

An odd incident occurred on thwEmperor’s 
visit to Breslau. The Emperor congratulat
ed Burgomaster Friedenbnrg on the result 
of the recent election, when the Progressists 
were defeated by two Free-Conservative* 
and one National-liberaL His congratu
lations seemed to be awkwardly received. 
The Emperor afterwards on asking the 
reason learned that Friedenbnrg was a local 
leader of the Progressiste. ■

Ex-Empress Victoria and the Princesses 
left for England at 7.30 tide morning. On 
Friday they went to Potsdam and spent a 
long time at their devotion! near Emperor 
Frederick’s tomb in the Friedenskiche.

- h «.rapes ef Leesl WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY
jgLOOR-BTUKKT^WK^ NORTH SIDE,1M Afternoons at ft O’clock.

Of a Superb Collection of
Turkish Rags. Bulgarian Em

broideries, Damascus Brass- 
ware, Ete Direct Orien

tal Productions. -
Goods are now on view. For the convenience 

of people Urine at a distance our showrooms 
will be open Monday Evening from 7.M until 
10 o'clock.
SUCKLING. CASSIDY A 00., Auctioneers.

BUtBEB’street. «
ONEY below market ra»e on easiness 

properly where security H undoubted, 
negotiated on real estate securities at 

current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. U. K. Bproul». » Wellington-»!. B,
VI ONLY to loon—On city and larra pro 
IVl partir, et lowest rates, no commission or 
isbur; mortgages and securitise purchased. 
h Oil««Hwood, tt Adelalde-sireet east.

ThAONKY To LÔAtJ ON MORTGAGE! ,>, ^.i^gfo^rbtaMerBZ Canadian Pacific Tourist d,bentur“parebw<c Sleeping €ars.
Ke W. D. BCJTLBR, I •Sstau «a LOW RATES. QUICK TIME.

Ml
loans EXCURSION___________ CUVncu SERVICES. _______

CT m Z
MWHICAL SERVICE DP PRAISE. »ro»ert’r 00 0oUwe’ eBd ualB0Um"

WEDNESDAY. NOV. U, I P. M.

WILL LEAVE *ke WOMAN 
SUSPMXSHDECEMBER 6,wVr^ron^nd^^lTw^Phim^^radU jjU^D ASgTREET.WEAB THE BRIDGES.

Suffi Mtaî?am|'.bëj?apd Mr. J, V llenïïïSm “
Collection in aid of tbo choir fund. Mr. u. H. " 
kalrelough. organist; Mr. E. W. Scbuch. choir i

tUve Match 
a Weddlni 
Was Kata

IN NEW »

1
\ t. PARKDALE. BEST LOTS ted 

only $46 to $66 s foot, cornet** in* 
AUliful views and trees. Far from 
noise of shnnUng trains at the sub-

WM< The World y 
•P, in a very 
hiytleriee surr 
Berber at Su 
evening.

CUSTOMS SALEu
JMUSKMM9TK the 26ay. XfONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, anoow.

Ill manta.Ufe policies and other eeeiiritlefc 
Jisie U MuUna. riaaaobd Agent and Poltoy
Brokor, 6 Ty uto*si root, ... 1 For time Tables, Rates, Berthe and further

I jKIVATI FUNDb TO LÔAN OÜ CITY I Information, call on or address your nearest
Ticket Agent Canadian Pacifie R'y, or

pi tA» arm ■«»«•.
” AU. THIS WEEK.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

x 4SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.T AKBVIBW AVENUE-W ACRES OVER- 
I A LOOKING the city. 4 miles from ceette of 

busUtees. A bargain, and unincumbered.
The

.-I The Ideal BemaaSle trier, married two da 
The story has]UNCLAIMED COODS. iI and Farm Securities at 6* and • per cent.

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and
Bay streets. Toronto!__________ ________________
el AND •—Money to oan. lanre or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage, pur* 
chased. R. H. Temple, a Toronto-street.

iïiïoï'Xr ;°mort | SOUTHERN EXCURSIONS
purchased; builders’ loans negotiated.

W. BUTLKk, Financial Agent, 80

-REDERIC BRfTON 1DOSED ALE-4 ACRES ON N ANTON- 
IV Crescent, next Mr. Osier’s grounds.

O.1 Pursuant to notice dated 1st Insuet, the sale 
of Unclaimed Coo ls (not entered for duty er 
warehoused) will take place at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs C. H. HENDERSON » CO., 
118 YONGE-STREKT, on
We«loesday, December 19th, 1888

At the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon. A 
printed list of the goods te be eold oan be seen st 
the Custom house and at the auctioneers' rooms.

By Order. JOHN DOUGLAS, Surveyor. 
18Dec. Acting Collector.

Custom Hone». Toronto. Ill li Novrmber.l88A

drama tic,-bring 
Vita; by her I 
profiaUy dri ved 
early grave, and 
household with 
,Y-e,.Fred B

discovered and

And his superb opaspnar, presenting lie Kibe AT. wist, tomit*.

F If KC Cl I \Z F M I CJT. GEORGE-STREET. SOUTH • WEST | II ■ W ball h corner of Harbord, l*3xM7 feet. The nicest
jrhemtot sucoe-fal play ^ th. past Utito UlidIng^fo Toronto^o^ntie-

Box plan now open. I up-town heteL

m-

gages pui 
LEONARD 
Toronto-street.
ÎKAAAA-I'BiVaTE KUNDS-To 
roOUVUU nt lowest rates. DtcKeos. 
Tatlok A McCullough,

TO
Bermuda, South America, 

Cuba, Nassau, West ladles.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
7* l onge-»t.. Toronto.

,0V V7
loanSIBTUM AURELIA. JAWM AIIAWt «PUA MOÏSE.

One week, eanmeneiag Monday, Nov. IK 
Usual matinee.

W. JAMBS COOPER, Harr Inters, Manning
aged woman, i 

ccum 
reception-room 
sought nn audi 
Was granted, i 
known Front 
fold tbs 
man on 
N.Y. She a 
she lived st Ni 

uarded thoroi 
bat she would 

the metallio caj 

Cemetery. N 
woman's story, 
rational sobs I 
Later in the 
Thomson and 1 
to No. 17 Wii 
•ouferonra wit 
then had no n 
that her roam 
regular one an 
ed herself to 
letter which hi 
16 (tbs day 
to hie m 
which never 
full of tender i 
fete, speak, fe 
discloses the 1 
England on 
will never tak

Arhsdst Taros to.Estate and Investment Agent,

IB, IMPERIAL BANK BUILOlNa

or TOs Hotel, by Chna H. Hoyt. sTtARMS—FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—
Entire change and new «peclalUes. New |4 “leikt's Land Ust,” No. IS. with Previn- 

dances, new medleys, now features, new songs, „l*l and County maps. It now ready; this Is the 
and more fun than all others combined. mast extensive list el farms for sale and ex-

Next week Theodora. change eubltehed in Canada; free to Intending1 purchasers. E. Lake A Oo„ IS King-street

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 64 and • per cent., on Real Keutte Security, 
In sums tit suit. Second M engages purchased. 

Notes Dlseouiited.

O T 1 I\ r
;

WILSON LINE.WM. JR.. X.SI1 Ad SOM,e.,WwM^0eMr^ur^ I sailing from New York to Lon %
Telephone S»i. _____________________________ flon an(j HulL "

•fory
WedilK

:HOT*M Afin KAMA un A* es I ■nwm sr a
UOTKU60 Jarrts-sttBSt, To A ^
Keeble, proprietor. One Lyâlew Mwuwrch. 

dollar per day. Warm room* good table, Kgyplta■ Hounrrk, 
ilaoling lor 100 horwsa -
T>ALMKlt HOUSE—COHNKK KING AND 1 
JL York-Strecia, Toroaio—only $2 per day ; 
aifto Kei by Houbr, Brum ford.

1 ÜKLPH—Wellington Hotel. First *cwiaa in 
V* everr mepaoL Good aim pis rooms for
omaisroial mon. David Maktix. Froprie tor,___ ^ ;

W -A QEDDÉS, Agent,
Reduotioe to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 38 Yonge-gtrCeL Toronto.
water; gas In every room; all modern Improve- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------------
munis. For comfort as a family hotel cannot ___ __ __ ___ __Le uxcelled. Forty bedrooms; bathe and harbor I FOB TICKETS TO OR FROM 
•liopiu oonneutton. Telephone SIA & Rich- — ___- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 TpTTT) r\T) rn
ATHLETIC CLUB KBHUURiKT, Jj U JLlJK.J JL *1j

Ul VQIVIMTEKKT, 1
Now owned by Mr, John F. Sobolea, on the 

Europe»» plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally eiiuaied, with every aiienUou given to 
city me venants and other». Contracte tor outer- 
big societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made. • 126

WINTtR is at handsoar. ■ -1pinurn. mis evkntnu.
ONE «BAND CONCERT.

Z-tOMMKKCIALFRANK R. MACDONALD, V- roDte-iUrrr Nev. 7. 
Wev. *4.

use
And we are ready for It with w#ATE, A COMPLETE STOCK eh/f ~R.pl ALIC ijj Jn V-d”*1 Block' 18 VintoriK-slroet (up rislr,).

LÈOAL €ARQ%

Nov. *4. 
Doc. g.

I ; | HhSTmIa, 
Santiago, Of AU Kidds ef LadleF and GwtS

Salami. ME Beterm, SSA

FTJESSHAW, I A?
SSSSSI

sue. aftf'siey to Man. _
lkOtJLTBKB —R BÔULTDEE, Barristers 
I> Bolioltors. etc., 64 AdeiaUle-stn-et east, 
ftroeie; money to loan. ALTKXB Boultms 
ReniHALn Boultbe*. 361

Secure tickets from
popular
slsk of

CALL AND SEE THEM.invest-
-The J. & J. LUGSDIN,

leading furriers,
._______ 1SI l«iftf Wrrft Toronto. *136(Irani Conversazione In Mutual 

St. Rinks Monday, Nov. 18 CLANTON’S MUSIC STORE î‘r,

Execution efClamlral Pltoes by the COM- tsRITTON. K. H., BARRIOTER. Solicitor.S.,ciVH.^,.sm.rau%“ “-IS.
ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

br

Door» open at 7 p. m. Admission 80 esnts.

For Musical Instruments and Musical Mer
chandise 06 every deeciiption.VIA THEAllan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,Hi
ir<-'

buyer» appear 
than business I V'taPnUta sic.-Nue. 7 and • Masonic Hall,

Torimto-strseU Turonto. OnL ________________
i \ANN1FF R CANNIFF—Barristers, 8oll«4- 
ly tors. etc.. 36 Teronto-street. Toronto. J. 
FSnrrat CiKxirr. Hxxst T. Cawnirv. 
à 1X88K1J3 k. (JAbdKLa, BAHKISTErtd,

Of College-Street Presbyterian Choreh, on I Aronâ'^Torontof"*1^*

Guitars » 
Violin» *

■ from ftft-SO to ftSft. 
• from ft* to $140.

the ladle* of SL
Mr.!»a. V son and the w 

further to de.
own ftcent » 
mystery.

Late in the 
NalfWlndi 
superbly font 
which stood i 
mutin. Me : 
a few fees In

M should live or die, for she seemed to have 
knit her life so closely to that of the sick

- ;uto Jr** îsr* agJtSî.ir.JTw«2" Li^vrîBïïi ^tXh-îrrs'.i1. ^ ^
^ur^-^ti^d •• -ss *£h ef™» sr» m Usoto anly%nvw infliHwiiw white, so still, her eyes closed, and the
e**rciwd nrSn the craft br the Brother- fluttering breath so feint that more than once
htiwrvrs^ orgsnltttton ^TTbee^a^la Worf^rKp^id^M o“ÿ fSf'ü.to'T.

ET^vS17,^.^conbi.“«. !X^ta\n^ïonrP^W‘l‘‘‘

tim travellitto wta(?*”‘I 1^" v<wy^tonr>w bro^hii» and avare, raralydew broke ont 
eerisiiu some years -g- while running upon nn UP°P ti>e brow and tout pire. The child slept
Sdt*w»r<wm» ^trying S*ta2e^"î5m. tant'flu.h^uh.^hSle^Sd'rin

^\7.hhf ^“w^"V; h"J ‘ïf TO mo'^ towradAnrelta. and

broken the headlight and we were in corme- toftto laid hi. handon hera 
guence compelled to run without one. Well. . “You have raved her kW h. raid, in the 
we had just reached the bottom of asleep drop, rich tone, ro frandmr to the nun* . rar 
grade when I saw, right in front of us, sparks "Thanks to your uuoe-mg care, she will
î^d™?9 'w“iKTh^- -Ths-k God I Thank God? I love the 

hijfc I yelled ^to my ^fireman to jumT»t chUd T murmured Aur^*ndt*b*
1 |he seme tune whistling foe brakes »ud revere- . ew?im™in* m teers, to the young

iug joy engine. After I bed done this I physician • face.
knew that to remain longer would be suicidal “ was »ot» hansomefsoe, though strong 
and I jumped. I h3 hardly struck the “d tfienly; but to Aurelia it raentod like the 
ground when the locomotive. face of Lanratot to Blam^ U. godliest that
together with a horribU crash and h.reyra had ever rested on. 
both reared right nn in front like a couple of Tta” was moisture in *he young phynoiaa ,
ferocious horera. Then the rare came onwith Aurelia’s tearful gate
such for» that both trains were .brewed to »“d hi» hand closed on her. with a warm raid 
pieces and lay all in a heap, with the front ends 
of the engin» on top. The crew on the train 
Which ran into US had seen what waa gorog to 
happen in time to jump and save tiiomvelves— 
and the most serious injury rewived was s 
broken leg by my firemen.”

The following story of another almost mira- 
•nions escape was told by sn engineer who has 
tin» adopted a business attended with not so 
much personal risk : “I was ranning an engine
on a branch road down in--------- , the track of
which ran almost parallel with an old ranal.
One evening as we were running up from 
the junction to the inland terminus of the 
branch I noticed some canal hors» browsing 
along the track and I said to my fireman: ’Bill, 
we’ll have to keep a pretty do» watch for 
•bora bore» when we come down or they’ll 
give ns trouble.’ We had no means of 
Swrnlng oar engine 'round at the end 
of the road, you know, and we had to 
ran down to the junction backwards. Well, 
we were delayed some in getting started on 
our return trip, and when we got back to the 
pin» where the hors» had bran, seen it was 
pretty dark. I had just told the fireman to 
keep s sharp look-out and was reaching for the 
whistle when I raw the tender begin to heave

As a matter of fact the engineer of to-day 
the least romande Demon in the world. He CALL AT

AOITERSÀBI SOCIALm COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

Band Instrument* cheaper than 

evenTICKET ACEMCY.20Y0RK-8T.m and », Manning:

u And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. SLATTER, Agent.
Tuesday evening, Nov. K. Tea served at 7.30. Casse la.____________ _________________________
Addresses by Rev. Dr. MoTavish; Rev. T. W. | ^BWART R^dWWW-BaiTfstera talldh

Moslo by ttia OMr. ttoteti 26c. JLJ^u^iÜ. mrf

No. I Front-et east. Edward Herrs, Proprie
tor. 1 per day. 60 rooms Eleclrle belle. Bit- 

and everything 
seau. Beard, Bun-

Permanent position for Bandmaster new 
vacant—single man. For particulars apply ntm ting-room, b»th*roomii, See., 

quired for iho ooai/ort of gu 
day included, *3.vu per week.1 CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE,

191, Yonge-strwt*136 The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.i OltlTEItlON UESTAUUANT 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE'

M. B. HUGHES. Proprietor.

id-,
VvKX MERE, REKHOIt. ENGLISH A KOriS 
If —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Teronto-elreet,
Toronto. ___________________ ___
T7ICHUN. R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Ul l'uollo. Convey an»r. etc.. 4 King At. east, 
Toronto. Muner to loan lowest rates Ca|leo-
tkilts made arumptly returned.________________
I,Vit AN CIS A. KDU18. Uarrtster.aoltoltor. etc. 
V Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adelalde-etrwt 
East, Toronto. Money to loan. ______________

XMAS, ’88.
For the Latest iluvelties In

XMAS PRESENTS
... . ' .TRY '.-.H ’

V-IH.E. CLARKE & CO.,
TRUNK R BÈi MANUFACTURERS,

•til Mrs. 
the reporter, 
that she was 
she would to 
into the w

distressed, 
of age and
•crank ,81 
patently a

between

TARTU-*
•I— Huan for sale; detatched;

ell built; liable; grounds 
3W feet drap. High, dry and 
healths: nearly 300feet above the 
lake; proraDt purchaser gets a 
bargain. K. J. Griffith A Co.. 16 
King-street east.

. near Bien

extra w 06 I The Direct Route lietwmn the West, and Ml 
I Points on the Lower SL La wren» and Bale de- 
Ukaleur, Province of Qneboc, aieo for New 
Brmiewlek, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cane Breton Island* Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

Ï/

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
& »raudCh»L«UfayP R»r»ta& I

in autre on Kui-qikmu plun. Kxoellent accoin-
modal ion tor visit ore and guests. Beth on New and elegant Mi (tot sleeping and daj 
every door. Ail modern Healing and sanitary run on innmgii express train» between 
improvements. treal. Halifax and tit. John.

-4and fish-, , ROTE8c FLINT—BAKKidTERS. SOL1CI- 
• F TORS. Cvuveyanver», etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 16 Toronu>-»LreeL G. W.

I. UUBICAL AWE EDUCATIONAL.

TO eeora. A. I. Flint.L

1 nni.rnr nr ssiibid iG^MÏÏilKïïtfk’atSSltîïï'COLLEGE OF IHIUSiOl 1 fa’.*'zs.sr^rajk ..Ti
Couveyaucers.' 10 King* 
W. D. UKBOOttT, Q. W.

KILMER. BARRISTERS. SO 
tenors, eta—money to loan * 21 Melinda 
Wm. M. Hall, Giro. H. Kilmer. ed

ZJ»RH AYIE, Preprle—r.

MO' TUKAL UOTKLS.

136 re|>orter 
painted tier

•se and we
first mvt-hi 
• few moat

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route. 106 KING-ST. WESTBern*! Be a lackey.

The wife of a diplomat gives a laughing 
account of the discussion she bad with her 
husband on account of Mr. Chamberlain and 
Miss BndiootL Noticing upon several occa
sions, when her husband happened to be 
talking to Mias Bndicott, that he bowed and 
departed almost immediately after Mr. Cham
berlain joined them, she remonstrated, 
saying: *T wish you would not ciiok your 

sympathetic cbwp, and for several minutes h*-els like a lackey and depart whenever Mr. 
they remained with clasped bauds, and only Chamberlain appears.”
started away from each other at the sudden “My dear,” replied her liege lord, “if you 
movement <»f little Ann. went a man talking to a pretty girl upon

Both nuraa and doctor bent anxiously over whom yon imagined you were making aa 
the sick child, but she had only Uioaned in her impression, and she should suddenly be- 
sleep and was still wrapped in profound come wholly distrait, replying to your re- 
slumber. marks at random, as slie smiled over your

Then Dr. Fordyce told Aurelia what she head at some one else, I tell you that you too 
was to do when Ann awakened, and ae he would click your heels like a lackey and de- 
turned away she looked up at him again and part whenever that disturbing element np* 
their eyea met in a long, tender, sympathetic peared. 
gaze that set the nurse’s pulses in a wild thrill 
and it was well that little Ann Brown was 
quite out of danger now, for Sister Aurelia 
almost forgot the child—for a few minutes.

After that, the crisis of the fever being 
liassed in safety, little Ann had nothing to do 
but get well, which she proceeded to do in the 
most wonderfully rauid

Sister Aurelia took Ann away as soon as 
she wae well enough' to leave the hoepitel; and 
it was then that the long night-watching and 
fasting days began to tell on herself. She 
fell ill of" the same fever, and Dr. Fordyo* 
attended her. He did not wait to be sent 
for; but came, and almost took up his abode 
there, and after a long and de»i>erate struggle 
be won Aurelia back from the dark valley 
into which she hod seemed so often slipping 
away from his entreating, beseeching grasp.

But he did win her back, and she grew well 
and strong again.

“Well, I an. here again, living and well,” 
said Aurelia, with a alight laugh, the first 
time she wae able to come down stairs. “It 
is the second time I have come back from the 
gates of death I am not to die yet, it 

" seems—then I must be kept here for eome 
thing. I wish I knew what it was. I warn 
to do my duty.”

“Aurelia !” murmured Stephen Fordyce, a» 
he sank down on the cushion at her feet, am I 
clasped her two slender hands in his, “I•will 
tell you what that duty is if you will promise 
to do it.

“I promiseV* murmured Aurelia, her lovel.x 
pale face quivering with emotion, her smilni): 
lips parted m a tender smile, though her eye* 
wt-rv moist with happy tears.

“It is to be my wife, Aurelia—my own 
loved, cheçîghed, worshipped, wifel Tell m<\ 
darling, will you?”

“If it is my duty I will try to do it; and 
when duty is pleasure who wouldn’t be good 
and happy, too?”

The proud tie ad bent forward and the lovers 
kissed each other in token of a troth that 
death could never dim.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLThe next ceHege tens ceEt- 

roences •■ Monday. Nev. ftStk 

Intending pupils shonld enter be-1 j_j 
tore that date. I street.

F H-TOBMVCTON Blm-ter I fiNCK St ROBERTS, UAlUllH I Kltd, bO V. B. 1 VDBI.lWlun, viraner. |J_ LlUITOHd.eic. Office: 17 AdelaUe-streut
156 and 14 Pewbroke-alreet. wit tupeuursX Money to Ion n on most advan-

Uveou» tenue. Thom«1» Henry luce. Henry N.
Huberts. __________
| R. MIJLUCR It B. J. H. UUNOAN. Har- 

ej e risiers. etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

1 K.MlLLifiH fc K. J. a UUNC-AN, BAH- 
f| e UltiTKltti, eta, 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church-streets.

fl Solicitors and 
street west, Toronto, Also for Basket and Leather

TRUNKS, BAGS,Psawngraotor Greet Britain er the Continent
y leavil«*Moiitreal on Tlmiwla 

...______ _ , , ...ill iota oraward nuul steamer
HENBY 1104» AN, Proprietor, tile rame evening.

1HM1MSL laraos-staset, MeetreeL 36 by ay morning 
at RimouaBALL fc

The etiention of shippers Is directed to the su* 
pen or faoliuee ottered by this route for trans- 

_ J _ 1 port of flour end general merohaudiee intended
HOTEL BALMORAL | E.^.^rnterusfesSïïïïliSâ:

MONTREAL. I ed for ihe European market.
New ManseemenL The Undertigned In ss- Tickets may be obtained and all Information

beg» lo ueetire the traveling public that no cf hreltfht and Pue»uacr AgeuL IB ttoeeln Mutuw 
fort will be »pan*l on ht» part to ensure their 1 Blocs. xcrlPetreoL I 
comfort and

The Best Known Betel In the Deuel nies.

I SATCHELS, ETC. •he Old. 
before we 1
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TORONTO »*;w,ttuiI
m T.P.T. CO.I’orunlA I(t rsiTissn,

Chief Su perla frai»*1 7 INGBFCUD. EVANd 6t BOULTON, Bar- 
_____________________________ IV. noter», dolicilora, etc. Money to lend,| jag r.
c^^a*Ÿa^WDVlhD1>îsœuiL I KFKOY 8c BOYD, BAHRWlKKa. 

OiredoTcir. Yrog.Sl led Wlttm Aw.. ToaoKTo. I l Solicitor», etc, 11 Manning » Arcade.
611 « 1NDSKY 6c LINDSEY, Barrister*, soin* 

I . lore. Notarié» Duhlle, Conveyancer»— 
4 Yurk Chambera, Toronto-etieeL Money to 
loan. Qkukox Lindsey, W. L. M, Lindsey,

Manager.
600 DUWIL9 !.. SEASON

Railway Offleea.
Monoton N.U_ 23th May. IMS.

A MARRIAGE LICEWSEB.
KCX EAKIN, Iasnsr, at Court House and 

Ijr 138 Carllon-aL
tA

aCanadian Pacific S. 8. Lina ITT 3. M AHA. Inner of Marriage Lloenaea. 
XI. 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
realdenoe. 44» Jarvi»-»treet Broadview, Queen, Kins, Church and Front-streets 

to Union Depot
Pleasant ae eyrup ; nothing equals it as a 

worm medicine ; the name U Moi her Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm 
destroyer of the age.

'
frKBSOtrAL,

1 1 ------------ - - - -x- =* 0M of the fast Clyde-bnllL
mm Tevfi wiük vtirAHl 8V t»k§m. n. _ fl . . . u. 1 . . . .1 re (Limited.) 7 | Electric Lighted Steamships Is

Intended t* leave Owen Sound at

CaaadJaA Detective Agency sad laqrlry

This agency has complete facilities to 
take all proper Detective and General Inquiry 
Business in Canada, ihe United States and

I AH HENCE It MILUGAN, Barristers, 
1 j Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta. Building 
end Loan Chambers. 16 Toron lo-stroet, Teronto.

•trai^t to 

me about $

A Fatal ebjectlem.
Young Mr. Johneing (in swell Chests nut 

street boarding house)—Am yo* d-lady of die 
yfre bo’din* house?

Mies Purplebloom (genteelly)—I’se de 
daughter of de mistress of die ‘stabliehment,

Young Mr. Johnsing (crossing one knee 
stylishly)—Well, I’se lookin’ fo’ er la’ge airy- 
some room wif alcove au’ Damaskue curtains, 
an’ fust daee fixins with southern exposure 
an’ gentility. I’se willing to pay as much as 
two dolla’s a week.

Miss Purplebloom (with a alight sniff)—Am 
de room f<r yo'self?

Young Mr: Johneing—Hit am.
Miss/Purplebloom—Well, I’se berry sorry 

indeed, sah, but we don’t take Zabi*.

under-
I ||

Toronto. 17 th November, 1888. i 
I beg to give notice that the following bylaw I 3*30 D# DRa 

has been passed by the directors of the above |

ALBERTA, - • SATURDAY1
EfES5ïHr5‘SB athabasca, - Wednesday
Company of Toronto (Limited), that ihe num- I

^ campana, - - Monday
And lhat a special general meeting of the 1

T6K^J.»lrcell w^'rorcu'l^Thr»- I Far Fort Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
»Eh dar of Noveroher ^“at 3 n “m Ste. Marla. Mich., onlyi. making close ooiinoo- 

th.Sd hîlaw ” ’ ‘3 P‘ ” tlon with the through train» of the Canadian
I bigütaï? îîra notice th«t the first general Sdun

meei-ing of the company he» been edloumed to Svri??Coâ»L wUi rrouîro tcrieeve
Monday. Ihe 10th December irexr, to be held at Hacinc Coeet. _1 ee^eugere wil^regulr^toleave 
the .aid office» of the company, at *p. m. By ,w. ^ connect with steamship,
order. HenrY W. Eddis. Socremry. | Un* ot t“®

"h/g AC DONALD, MACINTOSH 6t MoCKIM- 
JVJL MON. Barristers, ttolicitere. etc., 46 King- 
.tract wrat. Money to loan. _________________

SP.manner. Europe. Banking. Mercantile. Insurance and 
Criminal Cases will receive prompt and special 
alien lion. Promptness guaranteed. All com
munications strictly confidential. References 
if required. John Hod gins. Manager, Member 
Toronto Detective Force for 81 years. Office, 
63 Yongp-fttreet Arcade 6
TTKTKOTIVB BUREAU, *1 ADELAIDE 
JL/ street EaSL Toronto, J. Newhall, Prin
cipal. late Superintendent Toronto Detective 
Department. Strictly confidential. 
T)KR80NAL-Do you want bargains m tnr- 
L nit me# Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing# Call or send posutipard 
to Willis It Richardson. 169Queen weeu ed

some busir 
Before gt*NSW COACHES NOW LEAVE!

*•£**£££££* MreTlETjS « VaS:
DONALD. W. M. MXRBITT. U. F. 8HEPUIT. W. 
K. Mtodi.bto*. R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Bulldiuyk. to and 80 Toronto-street. .
M ACNABB 6c FOWLER. Barrister». 8» 
111 Heitors, etc. Office»: 16 Uturch.rreet. 
Turonto, and Duntlae-»i root. Went Toronto 
Junction. AUiX. M AON abb, Hbnry C. 
Fowlkk. X Tetophone Na 1843._
/A'SULLIVAN te ANGUN-BARRI8TEH8. 
rl Holiouu!». etc. Office», Medical Building,
corner Bay and Richmond-atreera._____________
I \ UINN 6c HENRY—Barristers, Solicitor» 
VZ ta. Toronto, Ont.; office»: MUHohamp» 
Building». 31 Adelaide-si. ea»L room & F. P
Hbnry. J. M. Qliikn. _________
a » JCAD, HEAD 6t KNKtlIT, BAKRISTEK8, 

XJV GODDARD. 44 MELINDA 8TRKFT, TV Solicitor», etc,, 75 Klug-elrcet eeit, 
VV e Kxpreee aud Carriage Agency. Single Toronto. D. B. Read, 0. C.. Walter Read, H. 

and Double Lorries and Exprera Wagon» for V Knight. Money to loan.
Hire. All kinds ofmaohinory aud safes moved, 
telephone 1887.
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right np over aa Before Wé had time to 
jump, or even think what we wore doing, Die 
engine wne thrown from tbe track, and she 
never stopped until we had run down a pretty 
steep bank and into a corn fisld twenty yard» 
sway

The
eight ri
raid site 
tolknrt, 
being ee

«•Fl 8.35
M4 35».4.00 k(I5*544

’• dragging one of the paenenger cars after 
Then the locomotive, with the steam still 

turned on full head, toppled over ou her side.
How we ever got out I don’t know, but not a 
man on the whole train received so much ae a» 
scratch.”

Instances were related by others where 
fireman and engineer bad been crashed to 
death by tbe tender, which owing to a 
collision at the rear of the train, bad been 
skoved right over the cab like a socket and 
pinned the unfortunate occupants against the 
Lead of the . boiler, where if they were not 
lucky enough to be killed outright they were 
slowly roasted to death. Engineers who have 
been in serious accidents state that, as a usual 
thing, the sensation, when the impending 
catastrophe it realized, is something akin to 
that experienced by a soldier when he enters a 
battle—he bee a dear appreciation of his 
danger yet he entertains no thought of shirk
ing hie duty or trying to save himself at the 
expense of others. If, after he has set the 
brakes, turned on sand and reversed hie engine 
there it yet time to jump and save himself, 
almost any engineer will seize the opi>ortunity
tomake hi. «rape. In foci he wonldbe very Northrop * Lyman are the proprlo-
foolish not to do so because be could do tors of Dr. Thomas’Eclcctric Oil, which is now 
nothing more to avert the calamity if be re- being sold in immense quantities ihrou ^hutii
maim-d. But there is only about one case in the Dominion. It is welcomed by the suffering
a thousand where a man would have time invalid everywhere wiili emotion* of deUghi. 
to do ell th.» before the crash cam*. Rmmlire because it banishes. pain and gi ve. Inttui. 
at the rate uf 40 mils, an hour if he raw an ™‘£y hffî-K'h
obstruction a quarter of anale ahead—and >t the eufforer aa m..ro precious I ha., guld. It 
le seldom that danger is seen s* far away a» the elixir of life lo many n wasted freine. 1 
tha'ti—he would have but twenty seconds in you have nbl purchunsila baille, do so h 
which to do all this work, to sny nothing of once, ami keen it ready fur an eniurgency. 1.
getting out from tk-hiud his reverse lever and cheapness, a» S®" rPi/lîLe?n,ii!M!»
iiimi.incF fritm th«> the reach of nil. Tollie Ini m r it- in indiapen.-jumping from the cab._ able, aud it rhould be in every house.

It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect it 
and it will fast t n its tangs in your lungs, and 
you wil! Soon be carried to an untimely gr»vo.
dJTJwZw'râÏÏKittT wt fo«"> which ha. given a governor to the 

cuunoi avoid tifsiu. but w«» c«n efl’eci u cure Commonwealth, and smong the miscellsnetm 
by using Bicklu'a Alili-Uonaumpiivo Syrup. „rtje|„ for ,„(„ on one of the tables wa» 
the mudlclue taut Ims never bue.i known lo . . , .... , .
fail in rurlng cdughs, cold», broucuiiisaud all Patent hook for liHing kettles from tbe suiv 
affections of the throat, lunge nud chest, The clergyman) of the parish stood accideu

A Timely CMestMWL ally beside thin table, when he was approach-
Exchange. by a Harvard student who was lending V

A careful reading of The New York Sun ihe.«ca»ion the light ofltmoountoiunce. 
■ows'lay. recall» the old .to,, of the boy who a,k"''

was found by the roadside battei mg the much “I Iwheva that 1» » pot-liftor,’’ tbe clergy 
mutilated remains of a woodchuck against a man answered.
big ruck. “Wbat in the world are you doing The youth regarded it curiously a momen 
With that woodchuck, boy?” said a passer-by. in silence.
“I’m killing him,” said the boy. “Killing “Will you kindly tell me,” he said at lengt h 
him? Why, lie’s dead lung ago.” “I know “how you lift a jack-pot with it?” 
that,” said the boy, continuing his batu-ring The clerical grutleman blushed for th 
operations, “but he bit me when 1 wsi getting want of reverence shown to bin cloth, an 
him out of the wall, and I just want him to then, recoil ciifig himself, said that he did 
Baders tend there’s a punishment after death.” I understand the question.

S'_______ RvsiwKss aRn\____________
iifltHK DANDY’’ PATENT BAG-HOLDER 

A —which holds bags of any sizu, costs 
only 75c. Sold by agents. C. W. Allen Sc Co’s. 
World building, Toronto.

». ■,—liras win ke rbange* * arias Iks 
raeatk and were reaekra pat ea ike ekere 
reate end several new rente» ratokitsked.
Tag Toronto Passenobk Transport Co.

i
! PALACE BIDEWHEEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS
0 3 rpHE BOILER INSPECTION ANDINSUR

X AN OK Company of Canada, hereby give _______ _
notice that they will, at the next session ot | I — _ -J nsiwriiriWiffS CARMONA AND CAMBRIA CHAS. CARNEGIE,
dor Ihelr pollclee Insurenoe covering loss of I m.raini.ur» cri»
life or injury to person resulting from oxploslon It intended to leave Owen Sound every Tow- WATCHMAKER, ElU.,
of the insured I toller., end «leu to transact a day and Friday at 14.30 p.m. oa arrival of Can-
plete-glasfl insurance business, and for such adiaa Pecriic Railway train leaving Toronto S AQ TTAXIfm1 QITiOTHC'^P 
other powers aa may be necessary la the pr. Uo p.ui., lor Sault Ste. Marie, coiling aa usual 140 A L>IN LTCJ Di Ik Ci Hll, 
M’MURRICH. URQUHART * M’DONA LD, »t iatartaadlate porta. >

• . .... . . . So1'»0"tor NpPttvauts- w. C. VAN HORNE, HENRY RBATY.
Toronto. 16th October. 1888_________________ President, Man. Lake Trade, , . . _ ...

.................. ...... . I MontreaL Toronto. | AFFSJf WstChftJ !■ hi* WlndOWi

over 300 to select from and Every ene » 
Timekeeper, all offered at Strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. Thiels* 
are ohanoe to obtain

SfA1|
f

|ni vi»or9fi
WEEW*]

as®
Solid

oronto
■ \ KEVK It THOMPSON, Barr Biers. 
1\ tors, etc., 18 Kmg-street east, 1 
JTHebve, F. H. Thompson. ________

63
|>ATj£Nfti PRÔCÜKKD IN CANADA, 
ZT United States and foreign oounLries. 
Donald C. Rldout B Co., tioliottors of Pat outs.
22 King-street cast. Toronto. .
/OAKVILLE bAIRY—481 è VoNGE-tiT.- 

Guaranteed pure furmete’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sols, proprietor.

4U Kliigatxeet eaet, Toronto, W. A. Raxvk.
Q. (J.. J. A. Mills. __ ___________
nri W. HOWARD. Barrietor. etc., 10 KingA . SL weet. Money to loan.__________ 4*8

H. P. CLEMENT, bairfoter, solicitor.
etc., 7 Ailataldvtrrat »a»L___________

J. NELSON, 66 Church-street, Toronto 
Barrister, boitai tor. Notary Public,

:niiia B&i,
Would draw attantlen to the tamest ■ iBSgw.to

Jt
ACTS AT THE SAMI TIME ON
THE NERVES,

'■ THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEYS
This combined action gives it won

derful power to core all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these greet organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY 
COMPOUND

WILL CUKE lILIOÜSime. PHIS, 
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM- 
PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES. 
PENALE WEAKNESS,KEEN NA- 
TISN. NEURALGIA. AND ALL 
NBRYOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the 
nerves, and causing free action of the 

_ - liver, bowel», and kidneys, and tester- 
I ing their power to throw off disease.

U Why suffer SiU.os Pais 
I Why tsrusatsd with Pil 
I Wh, frightsaed ever Die 

Why .Ildar, maroons er 
M Why have etas,ties aigl

Vh Pains's Celery Communs and 
rejoice In health. It is an entirely legs IS1 

II hie remedy, harmless in all cases.
SMtfU DnaOU.

suMts 
■ WELLS. RICHARDSON 4 
Ü MONTREAL,

UMBreraras-i

__ __________DENTAL CARDS,_________
I A. TROÛTMAN, DoatisL 36» 8padfoT 

U s socoiul house north of College-stryet 
None but first-oiass work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748.

tVV.i ARMAND HAIR STOREli ! yth Manufacturers' Life
INSURANCE CO.

AND

IBI MAHDfiCTOttlRS’ 100D1KIÏ

w. m407 TOISK.ITSUT.
Latest FM*talonable Styles for Hair 

Dressing- Hair Ornaments.
Hand Ht .mont designs in Real Amber aud Tor
toise Shell. Baug Fringes. Pompadour Curls, 
Wigs, Switches, Waves, on hand or mixde to 
order. Best quality, best finish, and lowest 
prices guaranteed.. Ladies’ Hair Dvenalug in 
Fashionable Styles for Balls, Parties, Theatres, I StasVj|IT G. MoWILl.IAMH. barrister, solicitor, 

77 » etc. Notary Public. Offloinover Mol.
Bank, comer King and Bay sta.. Toronto 

III lLLOuGBl'Y, AiCPHlLLIPa * CAM 
TT KRON, Barristers. Sotioltors, dtu 

Dominion Bunk Uhumbe, tt, corner King mqo 
ïonge. W. B. WirioDQUlT, F. McPhillipb, 
D. O. Camxros.___________________ ._________ __

4to Tfto n uun.
SsA Watch st a Bargain. n.» DENTAL dUKCBOBU

CHAS. CARNEGIE 62bra removed to his new office end reetdenos 148 rONOB-STREBT.USIIANCI CO.letc.
Armand Heir Stare. 4*7 Teage-et , Tarent*. | Are tWO Separate and Distinct

■ ■ ' ........ I Companies with full Government
Deposits. The authorized Capital 
and other Asset* are respectively 
82,000,000 and $1,0460,000.

« Ko. M CARLTON-8TRBBT,

four door east of Youge-stroet and opposite
• lie CarlLofi H.il ©at Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 83Q1. NighL culls attendsd to.

________ articles ran *alv. _______
PHK CiK-vt i Ujeiii.Sti tih: 18* THE HhltiT 
i. and clnmptjDLin ihe n orket. Price only 

See it before pnrchueiuti. U. Thorne & 
21 Po;irl-Ht-reet, Toronto.

O TOVK - KADiANT hO .««* - DOUBLE 
- j hdHter, good repair for ettie, 71 SuIUvmb- 
s reel. z

EWING & CO.,Mowat, Downey i Lmigton, “That 1 
•ben theNational Colonization Lottery

Under the Patronage of the
BET. FATHER LAMELLE.

Established in 1884, under the Act of Quebec, 
39 Vic., Chap, 36, lur lIn, benefit of Ihe Diocesan 
Societies of Colonization ot the Province of 
Quebec.

Fine Cabinet Specialties, Bonk and Offis* 
Fittings, Stairs, Bellusters and Interior 
Decorations, Sideboards, Dinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Cbef- 
foniers, Mantels and Overmantels, Mirrors, 
Gold and Fine Woods.

BANNWTE**,
soutirons. and

Paines j Mr. Bart 
and his 1< 
mat into <
SnxUod.

PRESIDENT—Ru Boa. SlrJehe A Kasdan
aid, P. C„ G. C. B.

ViCK-PItnaiDENTS - George Oooderham, 
Keq.. President of the Bank ef Toreeto, WllUass 
Bell, Keq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS-H. J. Hill, Secretary ef the In
dustry! KxblMilen Aseeeiatlon.Toroeto: Mger 
A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, Toronto; 
J, R. Garble, Managing Dimeter. Toronto. Ont. 

Policies Issued oe all the approved plena 
Idle Interest» purchased sad annuities grant

ed. Pioneer» of liberal accident leseraew.
policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 

Policies covering Employers' Liability for Acci
dents to their workeiuu, under the W•-rkmea’e 
Compensation for Injuries Act, UM.

Brat and most liberal form of Wurkiasag Ao- 
cident Policies. Premium payable by easy to- 
stalmenta. wnloh meets a long-felt weet. 

Agents wanted la unrepresented district!.

NUI IKIES, At.
Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Thomas Lanoton, 

John Downxy. C. W. Thompson, - 
U. J, MACLZNNAIt.

Offloss: York Chambers, 0 ToVpato-street go board
Ernstti
Cttor.”EWING & 00.,CLAM D.

The 17th Monthly Dr*wing will take place 
WEDNESDAY, YOYEMBEK 31st, lMfi*

AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M.
Prizes value............................  ............. ,.$60,000 00
Capital Prize, 1 Real Estate, worth... 4000 00

LIST OF HR1ZK8.
1 Real Estate worth. .
1 Real Estate worth...
1 Heal Estate worth...
4 Real Estates . .

10 Re*! Bstates....
80 Furnitnio Sots..
60 da do. .

200 Gold Watches...
1000 Silver Watches.
1000 Toilet Sets..........

Pleaded Ignorant.
It was at a church fair in » Manachusett-

HKLR WA T<CD.

VV carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 
BURNS & CO.. Bathurst and Front-streets. 
1*7 ANTED-A GOOD UENKKAL blCR- VV VANT—must cook, wash and iron. Ap 
ply at onoe, >4 Glouoeater-strooL 
gNTANTED—A YOUNU MAN OF ONE 
W V or t wo y ears •* porience as salesman in 

a drag stars. Appfy to D. F. Smith. M. I)., 
Ripley. Ont.

5 Mrs.^OTFRONTSTWttt^

Ihe Hemi tarings & Lean Oi Ltd.
OFFICE; Ne» 71 CHURCH *T„ Hereto»

HHSSï
▼alaotien fees barged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
167- sow President.

* re_______________ FOUND. __________
TRAYÎDTNTÏTmBT»^

Ryan. Ouinberlaud-rond. Dovercourt, one 
ow. Owner can have her by proving pro- 
isrty and Pitying expenses.

1 pother.Issues$6000 $0000■ Then2000 2000 littert 1000 1W3
600 ÎU00
300 3000
700 7010
UK 6600

66 100*JO
10 16006

_______________ IMTKUINJRt.
. VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
O Hurra Infirmary, Temperonce-eireeL 
•'i Inoipai ’ assisvanls in attendance day or 
night_____________________________

The

% JAMES MA80N
Man agar •buntÜ ART.

”Y« DAWES St 00„6000UR, FORSTER. Artist.-Pupil of M Bon- 
ill guoreeu. Prsaideut of Art Associatioe of 
Feaocs. Studio. 81 King-street KasL Portrait

. 2* III T A TK DKTUCTirKS,

H’tesarvââRÉïS
I’-tHid iWI______________________

jfflrBrawi Meal talk. 
EVERY MORNING.

2307 «60.100 raynriiKT*, si.ee.
Offers are made to *11 winners to pay their 
prizes cash, less a commission of 16 p.c. Win
ners' names not published unless specially au
thorized. Drawings on the third Wednesday ef 
every month.

u&MtàSSàJNOSS.

. Mmurn thanBrewers and Halt*ten. 
LAGDIMB, • •

pain Ling.
Ja RT METHUPULU. 7 HICUMOND- 

A 8TRKJ0T west, will open shurily. Bee- 1 atr.t___________ UR Of A b C'A HOC
I tR. J. iC. KLUO’PlC » WMtonivenoe ^Â^RT CLaBÎ^NOW FQUM1NU. 4ML AND
II Telephone U7A oidee hears* to le a-aL, Crayon. Terms «10 a quarter. 66
to Jp.au. slid 6 to I u.m

Ml»wtithmek. JarrisÆ^Ulj*!ESSS^iVÆSÿ great
111) M
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